Accurate ventilation rate (VR) data are essential to maximizing the quality of aerial emission measurements. The Fan Assessment Numeration System (FANS) has been widely used by U.S. researchers in measuring aerial emissions from mechanically ventilated livestock and poultry facilities. The FANS device is used to measure airflow rates of ventilation fans in situ, thereby developing fan performance curves under field conditions. The FANS device was originally intended to be placed upstream of the fan to be calibrated. However, certain field situations make it impractical to apply the FANS device as such. This study was conducted to assess use of the FANS device downstream of a ventilation fan, with the gaps between the FANS device and the discharge cone of the exhaust fan sealed using a non-permeable fabric. Nine exhaust fans (1.22 or 1.32 m diameter) in laying hen and turkey houses were tested with the FANS device placed upstream and downstream for a building static pressure range of 10 to 40 Pa. The results revealed that downstream placement of the FANS device yielded 0.6% ±0.4% to 4.0% ±0.9 % (mean ±SE) higher but not significantly different (P > 0.28) VR values as compared to upstream placement for the exhaust fans tested. This magnitude of discrepancy is considered acceptable for in situ measurement of fan performance. oncentration difference of an aerial constituent (gases or particulate matter) between the outlet and inlet air streams and the corresponding air exchange or ventilation rate (VR) through the source or sink are the two essential elements for determining aerial emission of the source. Of the two key elements, continuous VR quantification with good certainty is generally more difficult. A recent uncertainty analysis of aerial emission rate by Gates et al. (2009) revealed that unless VR uncertainty can be controlled within 10%, a concentration uncertainty of 2% or 5% makes little difference in the emission results. To improve the certainty of VR measurement in mechanically ventilated animal facilities, a portable anemometer-array system (Simmons et al., 1998) , also known as the Fan Assessment Numeration System (FANS) (Gates et al., 2004) , has been developed and used extensively in air emission studies in the U.S.
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The portable FANS device allows in situ measurement of airflow rate and static pressure (SP) of a ventilation fan and thus establishment of its performance (flow rate vs. SP) under field conditions. The FANS method provides a real-time traverse measurement of airflow entering ventilation fans up to 1.37 m (54 in.) in diameter and has much improved accuracy (85 to 780 m 3 h -1 ), which varies by individual FANS unit (Gates et al., 2004) , as compared to alternative measurement techniques such as discrete traverse with a hot-wire anemometer and the estimated cross-sectional area. The improved accuracy stems from the fact that the array of air velocity sensors of the FANS device continuously registers the air velocity across the flow area, thereby yielding a much more precise average air velocity through the flow area, as compared to the discrete measurements of an air velocity traverse (AMCA, 1999) .
The FANS device was originally designed and calibrated at the BESS Lab (University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign) to be placed upstream of the fan to be calibrated in situ. However, it is not always practical to place the FANS device in the upstream location (inside the barn) in facilities such as high-rise layer houses with large amounts of manure accumulation. A question naturally arises: How would the FANS device perform if used downstream (on the discharge side) of a ventilation fan? A positive answer would provide flexibility in using the device on the outside and a better working environment for the operators.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the performance of the FANS device when used upstream vs. downstream of ventilation fans to be calibrated in situ. with discharge cones (model AT481ZCP, Aerotech, Mason, Mich.) in a high-rise layer house were randomly selected and used in this evaluation. The layer house had 72 exhaust fans (1.22 m dia.) spaced 3 m (10 ft) apart along the sidewalls in the manure storage level (negative pressure ventilation). The turkey house (also negative pressure ventilation) had one 1.22 m (48 in.) and six 1.32 m (52 in.) tunnel fans. The tested (1.32 m dia.) tunnel fans were either 6 m apart (fans 1, 2, and 3) or immediately next to each other (fans 3 and 4). A 1.22Ăm FANS device (SN 48-0018 with ±321 m 3 h -1 accuracy) was used to test the 1.22 m fans, and a 1.37 m (54 in.) FANS device (SN 54-0008 with ±287 m 3 h -1 accuracy) was used to test the 1.32 m fans. Each ventilation fan was tested with the respective FANS device placed downstream and upstream, and two performance curves were developed at the normal barn operating SP range of 10, 20, 30, and 40 Pa. At each SP of downstream or upstream placement, the FANS device was run twice (upstream and downstream, or vice versa). If the difference in VR between the two runs was greater than 2% of the mean of the two values, the process was repeated until the difference between two consecutive runs was within 2%. The SP and VR values used for the fan performance curves were the averages of the two runs. The sequence of running the upstream or downstream tests was randomized. For the upstream tests, the FANS device was placed against the wall and the gaps between the wall and FANS frame were sealed to prevent air from being drawn in around the FANS. For the downstream tests, a custom-made impermeable 10 mil polypropylene fabric (0.254 mm heavy-duty poly tarp, Ozark Trail, Wal-Mart) was used to cover the gaps (approx. 15 cm or 6 in.) between the fan discharge cone and the FANS frame, thereby minimizing the infiltration of surrounding air and directing all the exhaust air through the FANS ( fig. 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The VR difference between the downstream and upstream placements of the FANS device at each SP was calculated with the upstream value as the reference, as follows:
Each exhaust fan was considered as one experimental unit. This resulted in four and five experimental units for the 1.32 m and 1.22 m diameter fans, respectively. The mean data per SP were subjected to ANOVA analysis of JMP (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.). Differences among the means of different SP levels were evaluated using Tukey-Kramer HSD comparison. A linear regression between the VR difference and SP was determined by least squares analysis in JMP. The difference was considered significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The individual fan curves for the upstream or downstream tests and the VR differences between the two approaches are presented in table 1. The VR differences ranged from -2.8% to 6.7% for the nine exhaust fans tested. The mean VR difference (±standard error) for the four 1.32 m fans increased slightly from 0.6% ±0.4% to 2.7% ±1.6% as SP increased from 10 to 40 Pa. For the five 1.22 m exhaust fans, the average VR difference increased slightly from 1.3% ±1.3% to 4.0% ±0.9% as SP increased from 10 to 40 Pa. Using the pooled data, a linear regression equation was developed to relate VR difference to SP for each fan size ( fig. 2) . At each SP level, there was no significant difference between the downstream and upstream placements (P > 0.28), and there was no significant relationship between the VR difference and SP (P = 0.14) for either fan size. Linear regression analysis was conducted between downstream and upstream fan curves for each fan size at 10, 20, 30, and 40 Pa (fig. 3) . The downstream and upstream VR values (m 3 h -1 ) were related as follows (values in parentheses are standard errors): When the FANS device is placed downstream, it serves as a part of the discharge cone, which tends to improve fan performance (Casey et al., 2008) . Under field conditions, ventilation fans are subject to dust accumulation on the blades, shutter, and housing/cone, reduced belt tension (for beltdriven fans), and reduced motor performance over time. All these factors contribute to degradation of the overall fan performance (Casey et al., 2008) . Consequently, a certain tolerance due to temporal shift in fan performance is expected during the periodic calibrations of a given fan. A tolerance of 5% to 10% may be considered reasonable. Hence, the VR differences (mostly <5%) arising from upstream vs. downstream placement of the FANS device are considered acceptable or could be corrected with the proper in situ calibration, as described in this article. This outcome provides the scientific basis for flexibility in performing more frequent and convenient in situ fan calibrations with the FANS device. 
CONCLUSIONS
The FANS device, although originally designed for upstream placement, may be used downstream of a ventilation fan for in situ calibration with all air directed through the FANS (e.g., using an impermeable fabric cover). The present study revealed a 0.6% ±0.4% to 4.0% ±0.9% (mean ±SE) higher airflow rate for 1.22 and 1.32 m diameter fans when measured with the FANS device placed downstream vs. upstream of the fan over a static pressure (SP) range of 10 to 40 Pa. This flexibility will prove conducive to the use of the FANS device for initial calibration and frequent subsequent check or recalibration of ventilation fans in mechanically ventilated animal facilities. However, it is advisable to first verify the validity of downstream FANS placement when dealing with different types or sizes of fans and different FANS devices (e.g., 30 or 60 in. model) before routinely using the alternative, downstream FANS placement.
